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Question I is Compulsol'y
Solve any three from remaining fir,e
Figures to right indicate full marks

Assume suitable data if necessarv

Question
No.

Ql

Q.2

Q.3

Q.4

Explain any Four:

a) Constructive Solid Geometry

b) Benefits of Artificial Intelligence

c) Velocity Feedback Devices

d) Obstacles for implernenting CIIv{

e) Application of RP in NIEIvIS

E>rplain Laminated Ob.iect i\{annfacturing u.ith its advantages,
disadvantages and application.
A triangle u,ith vertices A ( t,, 1),Bl 2,1 ) and C ( 2 . 3) has to be
rotated by 30o courrter clockw'ise about a point P (3 ,? ). Determine
the composil.e transformatiorl rnatrix and the rlew coordinates of the
triangle.

Plot a Beizer crlrve defined by the points (1, 1), (2, 3), (4, 4), and
(6, I ).
Parametric representation of cunres and its benefits.

Write a APT program to machine the component as sholvn in
figure. Assurne the- component to be I 5mm thick. The mill used is
lOrnrn in diameter. Assume spindle speed as 800 rpm and feedrate
as 240 rnmlmin.
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b) Find the transforrnation matrix which aligns vector V-ai+hi+ct in
tln'ee dimension space along positiv e z-axrs.

Q.-5 a) Write a CNC pafi program using G and M codes for drilling and l0
,rilling an L - Bracket as sbow.n in figure. Assume a -5mm

diameter milling cutter and necessary drill sizes for drilling

operation; Assume bracket thickness as l0mm, cutter speed as

l5m/min and feedrate as 0.2 mmlrev

l0

b) Explain concept of:Furure cIM systems.

Q.6 Write short irote on:

a) Hidden Line removal Algorithnr

c)TurningCannedC,yc1g,

' , ' d) Joiflts:, for Kinernatic Analysis
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